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SPORTING GOSSIP enemy aléns are
BEING WATCHED DECISIONS OF PROFOUND 

IMPORTANCE TO BE REACHED 
BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1ST

Dollar Day tents
Suits regularly priced *16 
to $30—Dollar Day prices 
$12.30, $15; $20, a small 
number at $10. None of 
these at $15 were less than
$25. some wet* $30. ’
Sleeveless Sweaters, $5— 
Dollar Day $3.50.
Spring Overcoat», several 
broken lots at $25—Dollar 
Day $15. Several at $20—- 
Dollar Day $7.50. ,
Shirts — stiff cuffs^Dottar 
Day discount 20 pencent.
Get your share of these of
ferings and help reduce the 
H« C. JL, ^

Gilmonr’s, 68 King St

SIR ALFRED BOOTH 
j TELLS WHY BRITISH 

CUT SHIPPING RATS

Declares No Freight War is In
tended and Action Wa* 
Aimed to Restore Business.

REORGANIZATION
OF THIS DISTRICTST. JOHN DOG

British Will Soon Have Bill to 
Deal With Undesirables.IN BIG SHOW Raorganitation of this military 1|«. 

trlot has been talked of tor some time, 
end apparently the movement Is 
sohtduled to materialise In the Imméd
iats future, srtien the garrison attach
ment personnel of new officers will 
«• announced. A good guess at the 
'present time (not without some foun- 
dation) places the personnel of the 
new staff as follows:

Major O. ft. Barnes, MX1„ Officer 
Commanding; Captain ft. J. Smith, 
M.C., second In command; Captain 
Mmiam Pitt, D.O.M., adjutant; addl 
tlonal officers, Lleutenante P. J. Veil 
rot J. c. Reado, J. K. Holder, D.O.M., 
M.M., and R. J, Dean.

fills will he somewhat 
news to many, who have. In the past, 
swatted m suspense some proposed 
changée long telked of However the 
rereonnel named above, although be 
lng credited as the leaders of the gar
rison attachment, have yet to he sanc
tioned by the Ottawa authorities, but 
it seems likely that they will conatl- 
lute the new

I

'xish Terrier Owned by Mrs. 
E. A. Sturdee Among the 
Exhibits in Show at Madi
son Square Garden, New 
York.

eseibse
* “ <*•*»« With 

deportation and exclusion of undesir
able aliens would he introduced 
soon. U tt were true that over Owen- 
ty thousand enemy aliéné

Labor Strikes in Glasgow, Belfast and London Have Been 
Mere Skirmishes Compared to Upheaval Ahead Unless 
“ Agreement is Reached Between the Government and 
the Triple Alliance of Labor. HPM 

p""r *9totemeot «
*'Ab every one expected tile an-

noun cement olf tilie early release of 
«supping from government control has 
*eeo rapidly followed by a reduction 
of freight rates all over the world.

“This, of course, is due to the foot 
that government shipments are remdd- 
ly falling off in volume, and 

.«P«3e 1* now available for 
merchandise.

"This is especially true with regain 
to eastbound traffic a crow the Atlan
tic Ocean from the United Dbwtea and 
from Canada. Before the armistice 
was signed government eh-lpmeints of 
on© sort or another occupied about 
nlnety-fflre per cent, of the available 
shipping apace. General cargo rates 

*k®re*l°re’ b*10®8*®fitly luxury

“The problem for the ship owner 
now is to find commercial cargo to 
take the place of the government car-

__- ■ were at pro-
Rotterdam, with a 

view to returning bo England as soon 
he peace were signed, the present 
adequate powers of excluding aliens 
would be used.

Club opened in Madison Square Gar» 
den. New York, yesterday with the 
exhibits of bull terriers, wire haired 
lox terriers and Ai relates.
Hhcw there are 2,569 entries 
every state of the Union,
Mexico and Europe-, the 
gating 110,000.

Tt is expected that today s classes 
vill include the Irish terriers, in 
* Inch class is entered Gkmoho Oon- 
»emara, sired by Gleocho Mortv 

• O Callaghan ex Bazwny Msvoureau bv 
international ch. Oorry, bred, owned 
and exhibited by Mrs. E. A. Sturdee of 
thi» city. The other strong competi
tors in tills class are the entries from 
the Peabody kennels, Mrs. Harry 
Paine Whitney, the Lawrence ken
nels, Mrs. James McLean, James V 
Burden and the Proctor Kennels of anL 
New York.

Prominent Canadian enhfbttors are 
h- H. Eltioct, who is showing last 
year’s bull terrier champion, Hayrnar 
ket Faultless, and N. McKenzie, who 
is showing Champion Potana Maxim. 
Parkton and Sweet Olive in the Air- 
dade chase today.

Trttoun* ÆT.

L^on r'eb d 'ZaZ?*' •• eowrnmeotîSn^rt »
the “d ™mpromlse before the strike vote is
profound imtKiriL^^ot rah^to Bri Tile "Hwaymen have not

tain, but to toe wtole o, gS-f/S *2*
Btel£T1Md Doniou^haro More roearir'-anve thl'n Srnmie In hi.

.end, b SMLra?„lL™Î2~2^^^Î«SÏ5m2

hai’°w!* UL*Ü,the R"”lln Problem “ant Is reached bet'we™ tire govern- gra^'toltoL^ ’5]Ld' h® 
hse been solved American support- “ant and the Triple Alliance of lab- „„ ,™toenct' garam-
?” °f W** Ptasldent, who generally, op—the miners, railwayman and trans- Mn51°TFrs than Smlllie. Mr.
though not always, echo his opinion, Wl workers. The situation tixtoy is <u,ll0™“, Mr- 8™lllle to
often contemptuousty suggested that extremely grave andl^ttoTmoe!
hmiTï'!’ ‘’rolred only to rerover the skiUtut amd cautious handling will —It s-i 7??. ^wntporl. worker» Is el- 
Mlllon dollars they have Invested In ,verl an industrial revolution. Tirol but th! “,^! î Bha miners
Russia. French statesmen, on tho *8 the vi®w not of wild-eyed radicals ^_l*adere of the former union 
otber hand, pointed oiti that a billion *“1™» lo Promote Bolshevism, but or mmtotiîi
dollars was comparatively unlmport- of the calm and clear thinking leaders dedUtoeftSeit &rneT^^5^Wtii[

who desire that reorganisation of in- ™r"M' ho1?
Insisted d,ustrii*1 conditions take place txy de- L™, 'Si,*1'!!"'”1 _T1*9

upon the demobilization of the tier- grees ™ther than by a drastic turn- th7
man army, but the Prsoldent was <H'*r- Unl«™ Americans understand tbem*in J? J!?akfn
opposed, rontendiug that Gcrnmny, in clearly the exlent of Ute Industrial un- £„r Henttor^-, Ltitl^
lusttoe. should not be required to co r**t 111 Europe and study its causes the JeîTrSî.* ?v”m ,ls Faach
beyond the arm tat tee terms which she min) the deciaions reached at the ,<nr * w*e Impossible to expect that
had signed In good faith Faroe Couference will come to Own ihe^u^Lres rtlffltotoff bitolneae on anything like the Male re-

This was tire issue that reached Ms 83 a 9U,rUJllS wtrprlee. ***** Bnl<” fines tkm*.^Lab- hulredrould be storied at the rate at
climax during the last week of Mr Respite tire pressure under -which politics* and5?m’a8n fifteen ($7$) per ton, which -wa#

I WiIron's eojoura in i-aris ilevelonlnz 1,0 ,las w°rked in Paris, Mr. Uovd remua «ï'dJÜÎ °s T » Thomaf !n. forlc® «V to • week ago. The Brit- acutely and causing so many recrim^ Ue0re:6 is devoting considerable time ïïdère ïi-îH11,, °3?er/ interested in the
inations within the t'onf.-rono^aml to the study of the labor problem with Partlamènt^tort1 «1^ ,<rtt thlli ?n 'tnmodlats
so much othlevtne this snnertre .re!* lts multitude of complications. M iITh.™6™ ”“t acon<t“cits nego- reduction of rates must be made to a
re. whereas ♦bVTmmrdi^r?. i Clemenceau hue also watched oar» t1<ra* Snr numtwn, at hours end level which would encourage mer
lu which France desires to rmt w’ tally 6116 developments In Britain as 8!’”'!?*’ 1109,0 cb‘bJa t0 •“■tor into contracts snd
will bring t»toh?vlm toto heroun.re weU « io Prance. The membera “ ,*,tack,M? »«» »« w,M?VT™‘d P”™1” *«<* • measure
and prevent the meuin. , country o.,, <y()L1I <.; 1 ;;;1 Blg Pi J’10 cam^alnta of the workers. They of stability that would give them con-
parau™ pâ™™ts " m" ««My alive to toe“«esrity mag ï*1,?5 ““ “>* g°rorament to with- fldenoe. Otherwtee .hip. would cross

Tb* PnSt. lng a peace that wUl Mt onlV ’,0.Win* food maintaining high the Atlantic with Utile or no outgo
his draft of flip jdst boundaries and exact the fullest pJlces an e^ort to COVAr oo«t beyond «ich a» remained for tfie gov-
t-eague of Nations but it h^deitnitüre posBi',1° reparation from Germany cLn"!.fî^î* °°ntras"lo<l f0r under war ernment to oloar, and the peoepeot ot 
understood hero ,h...a definitely bnt will go far toward satisfying the c0nd,t*0”e- Ttle>' believe that free commercial reconstruction would be 
sSTo that * m'*"noJ ioc<ypt- more intimate andpers^olZLJ rfmipctitlon tiroul.1 be opened tamed- Indefinitely delayed
hbfLre.iee™,™ ,rt deP°nd upon the nmosee These demands IMel-v- The workers say the employ- "They, therefore came to the
erarèrahis m“T'!' of ,he l<’ea', from growing disaatlnractlmln toe ro er‘ have mad« huge pronto out of the elusion that It was advisable to re-
' t: m, a,Shv ,^n” Vhe ,n' Snf tatwero^itaf^ÏÏÏ ^ “d ra«'4 "'"«ttattoting dure their osotbound rabes at jo
in the s,yd,mbH ' , and Groat Bri Ain desire of the masses to alter tow* re Ulal.r P»r instance, they stroke to about four ($20) per ton.
should tta rL,M«i*,"ta.î° My thai lations exists in all Urts of kS>pÎ ,pro,ta5i Maln,t ,raylnK fl,teen «»«» They beUcve that at tola level real 

I‘resident continue to in- Four years of war have fanned reret lnl,teed Bve lor » spool of cotton b usinées can toe done. At the same 
Of his rolw oT'rCt<‘d '"‘«fprototlon name the smouldering teuton* ^Mle »» manufacturer is able to do- time the return to the ship will be 
no indcmn»L rî2 «"natations, and which showed Itself œ RiSTSÏ dar® a 2f P*r «ent. dividend. The suffielemt to prevent tonnage leaving 
re J .alT. 'i fran«' mny endeavor many and Britain prior JolSM Th« wnrkara demand a return to prewar the North Atlantic to seek 
we^Ute a defraalve «"lance be- w ^re toe ma.eti a fellng if'their PrtT tor *>e" “'1 battar » oust* g “table business elsewhere.

T Prrernt Allies for the power In the social order and with coadltion8- They want the mlnee end "The reduction has been made not 
lu re.. 'this knowledge they are proceedtlng ra"wa??, nationaliz.-d and a hoot of in any spirit ot hostility or opposition 

lv Hi*1y»dfh>rt 019 PCench co,,ld hard- to exert an Influenced unparalleled la ot5,tr tJlJ"ra' , to the new American mercantile ma-
and raree bre*'"‘LS!,5* inP°rtance hiotory. For two days tire House ot mlh,*re ?.'Xb ,momploy- rlne, tout solely to stimulate the bus!-

Gre British place upon Commons has been toe scene of a de- ? 1 i and F ranee la bound r
roectotag necord with the varlou, na- babe in which, for the flSt time the U,, ”'ter "tore,
of AnZito dt Burow- the Inclusion otilcial government opposition was led lo'Trcd, toe factories
Of America being of overwhelming im- not by Liberal or Conservative s’I>eoded ^ and laboT convinced that
Doitanoe in their opinion. Hoxveve? bers, but bv thi ropr^SntetivS^f ^ e<mmunent „ irking to improve a

,°f n,ln,nir ^nce and the working" people. Tho first pages Î*16 C0®dit,o“ <* the maesea, extreme-
I2i7hî^ criPPHng Lreat Britain her- of the London newspapers cam' two 1? a^io,Ui t5e^are e!he6(1- Since
W.'î îr.,for9®î,n* the tapooitlon of column heads: "Care for Miners" and fî10 e1.gn<ng ^ t,ha «nmietice otmdl- 

ar costs on Germany, is a most ee- single column heads over the Peace !i,an8 "«'ll «bt'rcly changed. During 
r*”‘ !mi‘e *'fcl<,h the President will Conference reports Robert Smlltle Is lrar ”® newBbe'
ha s to face upon his return to Eu- not a member of the government ?i?r ”IPP°^ .w 'en Iwued strike
TOJ? "> March. ° M tout as president of the MliwTïSS ST1?' Jr°d,a> 11,9 pr"a atanda *>»

The problem of Russia, which stst s#«n he enjoys power exceeding that 1nd, ,lvtx,r ln «TJJJ reasonable ds-
P™™ *f™T is the Kraveet before the <* most ministers. The miners will SSt.f ml1^
F«jaoe Conference, is »till unsettlMi begin balloting next week on the one»- organs during the days of
The President’s proposal of the Prink Uon ot a strike uuleos the demands now dharply critloal of
Ipo conféré nos has come te naught ,or a six hour day and a 30 per cent dllato.-liiess of tiro government, 
and In any case It Is believed tost It lnrroase lu wages are granted A tortuMtely some reuonahle loaders 
would have had no effect upon the tre strlke °r the coaI miners If only of a *” nmr oommand. tout changes are 
glc conditions prevailing in «he Bum- week''5 duration, would rouse fright- bolmd to tnke place unless the work- 
sla^coloesus. ful suffering and would paralyze Brit- era get what they consider a "square

lsh Industry. SmUlle lias the conn-

welcome
Por the 

from 
Canada, 

prizes aggro-

FRENCH GRIEVED OVER 
WILSON’S POSITION

more
general

Mr. William Mlttori 
Special to The Standard.
,„Moooton. Fob. 18.—The 
William Ml-tton kd««Jtih of 

occurred this after-

GHEES'
ptt,t mon*h- Hewiea 

tonner resident of Elgin, Albert Coun-
l.ïü’sî’JÎ' too™- «• Is
survived by two sons, Alex. MiStlon,

Welter Mitten 
or miagrovB, and five dnugluters Mrs

Elele: Mra- Mar ton
S£itSfsrove: Mra-D™6

THE WEATHER. vThe French furthermore

Northern Nerw BJngland—^T»ir, Wed- 
cAnday and Thuredey. Fresh north* 
west winds.

Toronto, On*., Feb. 18.—A twld». 
fipread area of high pressure- is; cen
tered over Lake Superior end the 
weather Is fine ln nearly all parte of
the Dominion.

go.

LOCAL BOWLING „ . - j Keith,

s* 'StàîüêSSsSJS?d 1«%»> CS'*
Mlttun, Hopewell Cape, are brotoera.

Min. Max.
ON BLACK'S ALLEYS.

The Western Union and ______
Fleming aggregations mot on Block's 
allays lost evening to tire Commercial 
De-ague, toe telegraphers taking three 
points and tying for the third, giving 
them the four counters.

In the City League the Panthers 
and Weasels met. The latter team 
captured three counters.

Tonight A. L. Goodwin and T. S. 
Simms (the new team) meet in the 
Commercial League. Tomorrow even
ing in the City League, Lions and 
Speeds.

The summary of last 
games follows :

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

Dawson
Calgary.............
Medicine Halt . 
Winnipeg . .. 
London ... 
Toronto .... 
Kingston ... 
Ottawa .... 
Montreal . . 
Quebec ....
St. John .. ; 
Halifax ... 
Below Zorot

*10 0
14 80

2 80
. *5 .23

.« ... IS 32After the War.
* °r?v 01,118 toe 1,fe! ” 8»id the private, 

The private from over the sea 
Oh, this Is the life for a private— 
My captain is working for me!”

It sometimes happens that a domes
tic explosion is the result of a lot of 
theories getting into a man's mind.

• 18 80
•• ... .18 :ia

•4 26
L 13 22 

f .. ..IS 26 
. M 18

• “!.* •••„<* **,

Forecast, — Maritime, strong north- 
west winds, fair with a little lower 

nose which America and Orest Britain ‘«nperature. 
both need to All the gap left toy (tie . ~ *' «
ceeeotlon of war autlvitles. Quinine That Does Net Affect Head

are boitt« taken to establish Because of it, tonic and laxative .r

^ mb™nta ^0toyQ“rc^timaXTu^z crthTe'd^KrM^-
way by co-operation ‘Bromo Quinine ’■ K W GROV^rq 

raither than by competition." signature «Si box. Mb! °^3

30
32

■eo-wning'g

Western Union. more pro-
FuMerton . .
F. Bailey ... 84 <k5 00 279 
A Urey . .

A. Baiiley .

72 79 86 237

• • 73 84 80 237
- 78 81 71 220

79 85 97 261

Unless,396 *22 424 1252 
James Fleming’s.

73 90 254 
75 76 224 
7-9 71 232 
92 7*5 249 
72 90 24*5

1McNutt . . . 
Harri-gan . . 
Watters . . , 
MoLeiilan . . 
Howard . . .

!

Candy not 
a Luxury

!
396 390 402 1204

CITY LEAGUE. 
Panthers.

nI

Stilvi
Maxwell
Joixiuui ... 82 81 m 243 822-3 
Lemon . .
Copp
Mcllveeu . . 103 101 106 310 1031-3

. 95 99 92 286 951-3

85 84 87 266 85 1-3 
- «6 115 83 284 94 2-3

451 4SU 453 1384
weasels.

Gaan-blm . . 107 91 89 287 95 2-3
Beiyea . . . 82 U1 95 268 89 1-3
Stevens ... 100 72 93 265 881-3
Lewis .... So 93 88 266 882-3
Riley .... 107 91 104 802 <100 2-3

deal." |DISTILLING PLANT 
AT DARTMOUTH TAKE A TRIP TO

GILBERT’S
Dollar Day Bargains !

i

4SI *38 469 1388 Revenue Officers Disc 
One Working up to Time, 
Producing a White Rum.

y ' ioverTHE SENIOR LEAGUE.
The Owls made an awful noise Last 

evening on the Y.M.C.I. alleys, ana 
although laboring in the light appeared 
tc see the pins, taking all tour points 
from the Hawks. Tonight the Falcons 
uu Swans meet.
Following is last evening’s

TT would be folly indeed if a 
X mental to the public welfare—end proven

Candy ii food in one of its most useful and 
attractive forms.

All elements used in the composition of Candy 
are recognized useful foods.
Candy contains large quantities of sugar, some 
fats such as butter; also nuts, fruits, corn 
syrup, chocolate and flavoring.

Combine these ingredients in proper propor
tions and you have a balanced ration—the 
nigh food value of which is recognized by all 
leading food and medical authorities.

Sugar supplies the bodily demand for fuel, 
rnute and nuts produce essential nutriment; 
chocolate la ■ most nourishing fat food and 
del,ghtiul stimulant. The flavorings stimulate 
the digestive organs and increase the flow of 
wliva and gastric fluid.

Bat more candy 1

Medical science has established its value as 
an energy-producing food.

Strve Candy as a Dessert, 
it is a Splendid Food.

You can save money by buying in our store. The fol
lowing list will give some idea how you will save dol
lars.
Regular $1.50 Fine Voile Waist ....
Regular $2.00 Fine Voile Waist .....
Regular $3.75 Silk Waist..........
Black Waists ..........................
Silk Black* Waist on Dollar Day.......... $2 95
Special Corsets, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 fuid $2.95 
Corset Covers, regular 35c„ on Dollar Day 4 for $1.00
Knitted Corset Covers................
Ladies- Black Stockings....................4 pairs for $1.00
Allover Aprons, regular $1.00,. . . on Dollar Day 89c
Half Aprons, regular 75c................. on Dollar Day 50c
Underwear.....................25c., 49c. and 75c.
Skirts, all sizes, on Dollar Day............... *
Ladies’ Woollen Caps, 39c. Children’s Caps' 25t 

MEN’S WEAR
Strong Working Pants.........$1.75, $1.98, $2.10, $2.25
Underwear ................................... $1.25 per garment
^ pairs docks for.......................... tl 00
Working Shirts............................. '. 2 for $1.00
Men s Suits to clear from ... $8.75 to $12.50 I
Sweaters......................................................................... 00 I
Working Gloves and Mitts........................49c‘. a pnir I
Working Overalls, all sizes, from............... $ I 49 up I
Fancy Top Shirts, special......................75c. and" $1.00 II
Men s Heavy Caps........................................... 98c. up
Boys Caps...........
Great Dollar Day reductions on Boots, Shoes and Rub

bers.

Halifax, Feb. IS.-The Chief of Po- 
lice of Dartmouth, and officers ot the 
Dominion Aevenne Department, vfclt- 
ed a house ln Dartmouth last night 

86 2-3 and made a discovery which may 
84 1-;; provo to be one of the most Import- 

J j j»nt of its kind ln year* They 

97 va found a Part an up-to-date distilling 
plant and a quantity of the finished 
product, white rum, while ln a stove 
in a copper pot was a quantity of 
corn, potatoes and vegetables boiling 
away. Some bottles of the white rum 

75 2-3 were seized by the officers of the 
84 2-.{ revenue department No arrests have 
88 1-3 yet been made.

About a month ago men claiming 
! to be from Wolfvllle rented the house 
in question. Three men are known to j 
•be directly concerned, and It Is ex
pected that there are others. Only 
one man was on the watch whes the 
officer*, unexpectedly, cailed. When 
threatened with arrest heunfastened 
the door. One of the men Interested 
Is said to be In Wolfvllle.

n
Owls.

McCafferty . . 88 81) 92—260 
Fitzpatrick . . 93 77 83—253 
McCann ... 94 80 87—271 
1). Brown ... 93 SO 87—260 
Oarrin ... 86 106 94—286

I........$1.00
......... $1.49
..... $2.95 

$1.25, $1.75 and $1.98
%454 433 443 1330

• 86 77 83—246 
89 88 78—255Nixon .

kreen................ 77 62 88—227
Harrington . S5 82 87—254
McBride .77 103 85—265

S3
85 V

49.. :s

t♦14 412 421 7247

PEN MEN AGAIN
DEFEAT INK MEN a garment 

$2.95
Tho second match of the series be

tween the various Staffs of The Stand
ard, Ltd., wns bowled yesterday af
ternoon on the Y.M.C.I. alleys, re
sulting ln another victory for the 
News and Editorial Staff. Brother 
Dewar tor the Inkers, mowed them 
down like a harveetInEi machine, but 
Dick, hie opponent, had a long lead, 
and came out top man of the match.' 
The mysterious marvel from Maine 
railed a 110 string, and It looks now 
ae If he had Intended to eell out toe 
top floor from the etart of the match 
His ecore waa tied by Gentleman 
JoeD, who played a safe aad constat- 
entiy good Kama.

The other bowlers

PATIENTS RECOVERING.

Lieut. James Carr, Injured In the 
recent motor car accident, Is steadily 
improving at the military hospital 

Miss Irvine, Injured ln a motoring 
accident, nnd Mrs. Treoartin, one of 
the casualtlee of «he ferry accident, 
are both rapidly recovering at the Gen
eral Public Hospital.

The eighteen military dependent 
cases admitted to Che general hospital 
from the 8. 8. Metagama Monday af
ternoon, are reported this morning to 
be coming along nicely.

i Ik
ii

!

.wore all away 
off, and cleaning up the gutters was 
the favorite pastime most of the af
ternoon. A return match will be play- 
ed again next week, th s being the 
um full man team event that has 
been played.

I

Oonatanitinotrie, *Vb. General Al
len by, the British conqueror of 
Turks ln the Near East, arrived at 
In a’<*Tl‘ «Ms morning aboard the 
battle-hip Teroeralra, and half an 
hour afterward proceeded to toe flag- ■ „

«Æt^r: ^ Social cut price, on Trunk, tmd Suit Cwe,. _. .
Boottlsh troops formed a guard of I I t*ææsææ frII îftFRTfc

oTctoaeSj ai° I C I^DICsTANDMENiyZP^^^-o«^wSShSaœ^ I WEAR —I I
Vta wlBratoe Ws^iïïal I

, tied fvr^T’to 6 al | °Pen Evening., Heéd of Brussels ’Phone 2725-11 r I

!■59c.UlO
’ \.

Mechanical Dept
Mantle............. 73 68 *8—229
®"“r.............. 79 82 91—262
Howard .. .. 72 7» 77—219

................ 69 70 76—214
Magee..............68 «4 13—310

' i76 1-3 »M • l
73

J'jrt v,71 1-3
7V «

I356 354 414 1124

flNews and Editorial.
Barr ................... 80 71 67—218
Cornell l.
O’Connor 
Hanson ..

722-3 
88 1-3 
821-3 
821-3 
74 2-3

.107 81 77—265 

. 76 82 88—247 

. 59 78 110—247 
MacKinnon .. 70 85 69—224

j
Tut CONPCCTtOmtVrY AND cmooolate 

or CANADA
jW 397 411 1201

St

i

W.y ''A ' ‘ •

BANDITS HELD UP 
. DETROIT BANK

Dt

V
Escape in Automobile With 

$15,000 of Booty.
Lei

Detroit, Midh., Felb. 18.—Six armed 
bandits shortly after noon today, en
tered the Bast Side branch of the 
Tirât State Bank, of Detroit, held up 
the cashier, clerks and several pat
rons, and escaped with a sum esthn 
ated by the bank officials at Ilff.SOO 

Ten thousand dollars, It was estim
ated, were taken tram the cash 1er 
cage, and $500.00 from un Intending 
depositor who was struck on the heed 
l-y one of the bandits. The bandits 
escaped tn an automobile.
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THE B0LSHEVIK1 
WERE DEFEATED EvI

Ukranians Are Administering 
Severe Defeats to the 
Trouble Makers. 7

SlgickhBlm. Fdb. 18.—Bolshevik 
fot^Bs, operating In the Ukraine, ac- . 
oordlag to advices from Kiev, h?*" 
suffered several severe defeats at the di(J 
hands of the Ukrainians.

The Bolshevik!, it is added, sustain
ed their most severe setback in an 
engagement about twelve miles from 
Kitv, to which the Ukrainian Govern
ment returned several days ago. 
Other Bolshevik forces were defeated 
in lighting in the eastern Ukraine. ,Mv 
The Important towns of Poltava and 
Kharkov end several other places are 
now held by tho Ukrainians. Kharkov 
is 250 miles east of Kiev.
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MAY SPEAK BEFORE 
THE CANADIAN CLUB rls

Prime Minister Hughes tof mi 
Australia Will Be Guest vf 
Club Should He Visit St. 
John.

Some time ago Secretary Romans 
wrote the Prime Minister of Australia 
asking him If he wan Id accept an in
vitation to be the guest of the Cana
dian Olub ln St. John should he return 
to Australia via Canada. As a result 

e following letter was received yes- 
jÿay in reply:

Commonwealth of Australia, 
Prime Minister,

Australia House, 
Strand, London, W.C. 
Hotel Majestic,

Paris, Feb. 5, 1919. 
Dear Sir,—I am desired by Mr. 

Hughes to acknowledge the receipt 
of your letter of the 8th ultimo., ex

invitation to the Pri
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tending an 
Minister to address the Club should 
he return via Canada.

Mr. Hughes will have great pleas
ure in doing so should hie movements
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